
AT THE "SOO" JUNCTION.

Til. Tnthrllr T.nmrnt nf n I nthor MTwf.
Pun Hr.H Awnv I'rom llomr.

' TTio timo vim n mil (Vtoln-- after-noo-

Tim I'.V.re vr.'.f n lonely Junction trait-Ins- !

tihm'I in n". lt ? '"iclii : in.
I.f f !i - ::'!'. V m l1'1

luimn n.wiu in ln('icrt" mill n

youmr in.in v ;( cpi'.'Vi-- l

tlio citv.
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nl'ont cix fi'ft. loner, nn n truck nntnoV.
P(r)i!H tl'ft riljrlit 1 vr-i- i c:i!l"'l

'the prorci-ti.-

Tll'T'' lM l'O Wore lll'r:..1;'.t" JllllCI' tll'lTl

the Sinlt Ktr. M:iri Jtiiicttnn. mul il

vn'i t'int iiftci-'inoii- . There i n
dii-t- y little station. nnl tho trnin

liono n our piiIp of the liuiiii
track. Opii"iti is n di'fscrtcil K ailrin.
There 1m liiMliinif rl- - to lie "en. In
unminor tlio coininiincft flowers slum the
iput. Tlio t till mnn tvitu tlio crniioon
his hat wit liHiViiiK nt tho box on tho
truck. Tho vomer coMii'icrcinl trnvelor
cr nilviuico B'jront, or vhoovor ho tvn,
rtnroil vncantly nt his cominnion. Tho
tlmo slowly mid ilrenrily. Onco
n freight trnin rattlcil by. The yoiuiK
mnn pot nil tho enjoyment ho conhl out
of thnt nnil ruefully viewed tho caboose
failing nwny into th" foir.

At lotufth. ns if compelled to sponk.
the oM mnn Siiiil: "Sny, I hnto t' see th'
rain fall on thnt Vro coffin no. They
onuhtor fii.ulo th' eaveses f thin yoro sta-
tion Wiriror. I trieil to lirinir him in, bnt
thnt truck" too wiilo. Jim was a fino
lxiy, ho was, aforo ho wont np t' Mar-
quette. Thiit's him ont there. Ittvnrn't
onnntrnl for him f wnnt tor fro. Thero
hain't nothin to keep a bright lHiy t'
homo in n t'lWii vIuii'h p't nothin in il
but my olo sawmill nn th' store. Hut, O
Li ilM , I wislit lie'il a staid I wiHhtheM a

' staid! A country Imy iiin't tfot no show
in mo o' tlicm touh iron towns. 1

ain't Jim fer lenvin ino. But
ho was nil 1 had. 11" didn't know how
much I wanted him t' stay or he'd 'a
lon it. I To didn't havo no sort o' raisin.
His mother died when ho whs Just n lit-- '
tlo feller.

"When hcKl'oWed up, nothin "ml do hut
Ileum.;' tfor.way. IT" irooa upt' Marquette
nn pits him a pood job on th' oro docks,
boiii titronp nn hiiudy, Ho lister writ
mo tli' fines' letters you ever wen ov'ry
Sunday reular. lie was nn thero jest
fonr months when ho quit writin. 1

stood it n month, nn then I wont np. He
was sick in u meanly boardin hoiiso. He
van eonsider'blo sick, but wo fetched
him throuph, nn I took him homo. Ho
got pood nn well attain. Ho said he'd
stay with mo t' homo. But ho didn't.
Ho iiinned off ono night. I didn't caro
for what he took, if he'd only a mm'
back. Ho kop' for money t'
come homo on, mul 1 kop' it
Imt I had tor po for my boy. Ho win.
shot throuph the heart in u saloon at tho
Soo. That's him out thoro. I ain't

him. I didn't rnise him as
I"

Then ft whistle was hoard. It was the
awnitod train. With careful hnnds tho
father, the train dispatcher nnd tho
young man wheeled the coffin to tho
bnppnge cnr. Ocntly the burden was
lifted within. Tho old mnn climbed in
to be by his dond. Tho door was shut,
anil in a moment the train was lost
in the burned pino barrens. Harper's
Weekly.

The Future ofOreoce,
It la impossiblo to havo intercourse

with modern Greeks without Ix'ing
touched with some deproe of the enthu-
siasm which insjiiros them in disonssinp
the future of their country, or without
sharing the confidence with which they
approach it. It may lie true that tho
people nro of hybrid race, that littlo of
the old Hellonio blood flows in their
veins, bnt fow European nations of note,
our own perhap-- i least of all, ran boast
nnmixeil descent. There is that in tho
air tills people breathe, in the language
they speuk, tho land they live in, which
is of the very spirit of liberty.
' Ono mooting a countryman on tho ronrl
accosts him as "putrioto," a term of moro
significance, of larger meaning than
"citizen." Cut they are a poojilo deeply
democratic and require pontic handling
to steor liberty clear of tho shoals of li-

cense, JIurmnrinps against the growth
of taxation are already hoard, and tho
extraordinary activity of tho press in-

sures the publicity of every nnpopulnr
act of tho administration. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Aitrolngy of the Duy.
Astrology seems to be paining in pop-

ularity, and many are turning to it for
pointers concerning the futo that is in
store for them. Meteorologists are con-
sulting tho planets in relation to changes
in the weather, and scientists are seri-
ously discussing tho probability, or even
possibility, of the lurgor plauets exert-
ing an influence on the earth sufficient
to affect conditions of life or health.

Astrononiors do not believe in astrol-
ogy, bnt are willing to give the unique
science credit for assisting to develop
the science of astronomy. Long before
there was an interest taken in astronomy
there were muny careful observers of

' the heavouly bodies. The names chosen
by these men for stars and constellations
remain unchanged. Edgar Loe in Arena,

Th Dute For the Mlllunulum.
Charles T. Russoll of Alleghany, Pa.,

announces that tho millouuium will
surely arrive In October of 11)14. We are
now In the "lapping time," between the
hay of the gospel anil the grass of the
millennium era. This "lapping 'time"
began in October of 1874 and will last
40 years. During this period the king'
doing of tho world will be overthrown by
the anarchists, mluusts, socialists and
nationalists. At the sauio time the He- -
1 raws will all be gathered iii Palestine.
C.Joago Heruld.

the Shamrock. ' '

' Those who believe that one of the 10

bat tribes of Israel settled in Ireland lay
e'rea on the fact that "slmuirukU" is the

. AraUlo word for trefoil, which,1 under
f 0 uma of alwnirock, has been mudc

. far' 'nal bloom of Jrelanfl. Phila

Warning Word From m WoaMk
Mrs. Jnne G. Austin, who has Jboen

decidedly opposed to tho suffrage move-
ment, writes to tho Boston Transcript:

I am ronlly nfrnid that tho inoxorablo
logic of events is going to lay upon tho
already overburdened shoulders of wom-
en the added burden of suffrage.

If public nfflcinls generally were wom-f-

would they play with tho live of
Men and women as gamblers play with
dice? t)r if women won! voters would
they iiU.nv uncii oliicials to remain in
power?

A fewwoeks n'.: scores of tho ward
of n neighboring stato voro burned to
death because tho men in chnrgoof them
provided maniacs with matches nnd then
livV'-- them up without firo escapes.
Would women havo oroatiil such stu-

pendous folly? Or when tho crisis ramo
would women havo lost their heads nnd
bii'n nimble to deviso some moans of ex-

tricating those wretched victims? I giiesr
not!

When political selfishness and greed
become official inhumanity nnd brutal-
ity, it is time for the underlying forces
of our community to rise up and come
to the front. Nobody, I imngine, donbts
thnt women, if they choose to assort
themselves, can do anything they see fit
to do, from knitting off the heads of
kings nnd nueons to preventing cruelty
to nnimals, children nnd poor old wom-
en, but it would bo so much bettor, Ore
men, If you would behave yonrwlves de-

cently in the position we have conceded
to yon and not put all the work of the
common honwhold upon our poor shoul-
ders!

The llnltlo Fiend In Time of Bniipenie.
Within the memory of man thero has

not been a mysterious disappearance at
tea without the subsequent finding of a
corked bottle floating or thrown upon
land, containing what hns purported to
bo a message from the sinking ship. This
happened as usual in the case of tho lost
Wliito Ktnr liner Nnronic. On a beach
near the mouth of Chesnpcnko bay a
champagne bottlo was found, inclosing
a paper tolling thnt tho Naronic struck
an iceberg early in the morning of Feb.
10 in a blinding snowstorm, nnd at that
timo was sinking. While it is not im-

possible that tho Naronic may have met
her fato at tho timo and in tho way men-
tioned, it is practically impossible that
this bottle with its message could come
from that vessel.

Tho ship on tho 10th of February
would havo been in tho neighborhood of
tho Grand Banks, from which point tho
ocean currents would havo carried a
floating object nnywhero rather than to
the coast of Virginia. Moreover, if tho
bottlo woro fairly launched on tho Lab-
rador current, a trip of 1,100 miles in 88
days would bo next to incredible. Tho
practical Joker did not calculato with
exactness in this instance. Boston Com-

monwealth.

Tile Qitrcn Doesn't Count In l'olltln.
We nro a self governing country. The

occupant of tho throne reigns, bnt does
not rule. Tho queen's political opinions
nro her own. They have no more to do
with those of tho electors than thoso of
any other lady in tho renlm. Her mnj-esty'- s

subjects neither know nor, with
nil respect bo it snid, care whnt she
thinks upon homo rule or upon nny
other political issue. On such matters
they take tho liberty to act upon their
own opinions, and no revolutionist can
do a worse service to the crown than by
attempting to make political party cap-
ital by asserting thnt she favors ono
party and disfavors nnother.

In 18S0 thero were many reasons why
the Tories wore defeated. Not the least
of them was that Lord Beaconsfield en-

deavored to convey an Impression thnt
the queen was strongly opposed to their
defeat. Yet, unwarned by experience,
it is obvious that it is intended to appeal
to tho country to put an end to Mr.
Gladstone's government by asking it to
regard this government as injurious to
the queen's health because sho is so fer-
vent a Conservative and Unionist. Lon-
don Truth.

llecanio He Tn n Jew.
However viewed, the refusal of tho

Union Leaguo club to admit Thoodoro
Selipman to mombershipis reprehensible,
unmanly and How tho
well fed and well satisfied gentlemen
who lounge in tho stuffed chairs of the
Fifth avenue palace expect tho Republic-
an party to becomo popular and keep
in touch with the peoplo when tho Union
Longneclub, the representative organiza-
tion of the country, dclilwratoly and
nnitedly rejects as a member a well rec-

ommended young man of signal abili-
ties, clean life, anil tho son of so eminent
a philanthropist as Jesse Selipman, is
beyond comprehension.

Tho only reason for tho rejection, when
facts are sifted, is because of his religion.
It is an unfortnnato occurrence. It was
neither cosmopolitan, republican, Ameri-
can nor Christian. Tho Union League
club has made a umtake. Now York
Commercial Advertiser (Rep.).

A Issuer to ChurloKton.
Tho bequest of the lute John TIioiubuu

to the city of Charleston of a residuary
estato, which it is estimated will amount
to a sum exceeding If 100,000 and possibly
twice as much, has naturally caused u
good deul of talk around town, and the
talk in most iniitances resolves itBelf into
the question, "What shall we do with
It?" It is no secret that Mr. Thomson at
one time intended to leave a handsome
legacy to the museum of tho College of
Charleston in fact, a will was mado to
thut effect but it souius that tho pres-
ent will was mado subsequently to that.
Tho money is given to the city absolute-
ly, which gives every citizen and tax-
payer a right at least to express un opin-
ion as to whut the city council should do
with it. Charleston News.

A Change In Meu'i Culling Curd.
A careful sister wight whibper iu hoi

brother's ear that calling curds for mon
are appreciably lurgor this year tliun
havo beou used for bomo time past. Mmi
are, most of them, careless iu these little
matters of change, but ii they pretend
to keep up with the altering etylcs at all
they should be assisted once iu awhile
by their womankind.- - New York Times.

People Fine
That it is) not wise to rxpei ina
with cheap conipoiiiids purport ii.g
to lie blood -- juii'illers, bnt which
linvo no real jncdieiiml vnluo. To
iimko use of any other thnii the i Im

standard AYKIl'S Sarsapurilhl l!;c
Superior lllooil-puvifl- is simplv
to invite loss of timo, money, nnd
limit Ii. If yon nro nniictcd with
Scrofula, CntarrlK Rheumatism,
llvspcpsin, IVemn, Running Soron,
Tumors, or any other blood disease,
be iissurcil that

It Pays to Use
AVKR'S Sarsaparilhi, nnd AVER'S
only. AY ICR'S Siii'siiparillii ran
always bo depended upon. It does
not vary, H is iiIvm' s the same in
quality, quantity, and eilict. H Is
superior in combination, proportion,
npp.'nraiico, ami in nil that goes to
build up the system weakened by
disease nnd pain. It searches out
nil impurities iu tho blood and ex-

pels them by the natural channels.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

hv 1r. .1. C. Aver fc Co., I.owf H. Msm.
Hull) liy RH'DrilKvlntil. I'rlrc 1; nil liallkn, (5.

Curesothers,will cure you

S 0 Bprgo, Prl. W B Alfttndir, Ctihlir
F A Aleitndir, An t Ctihitr.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

Oruiinlwil In IS4.

Paid up Capital S(',l),000.

Storhhoftfrrs:
(it'. O. Sit! tt!iin Tims.
I,. l K. P.ftf.i'y,

. It. .Mt'MllHLt'l-- .

o ti ut'iirntl Imnkinif hunlm. Accounts
Hillrllnl. IViviiH' pupi'iH fur out- customer
men nwny ami xcpi in

;: VHOOF VAVLT.

J&M'sllORlNt
aEpMwiis "Vt'cWr

UN9teTSIH.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT OM EARTH
Unique tKt rremtric.

V itty rot Kunnv.
KcliKK'iift nt I'idiii.

Not (or rtt lut for Souls.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A GENTENCE.
n .iiv. in :nitit.i tVi-- yrcks trial,

THE RAM'S HORN,
$1.50 WOMAN'S Tr.MPLE, Ro
PcrVrar. CHICAGO It once.

ONLY PAPER THAT CVERYBODY LIKE

Grocery Boomers
W HUY WIT EI IK YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

O FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,

H TEAS, COFFEES

AND A I.I. KI.M1S orU
L Country Produce

T FlU'ITS.
CONFKC TIONKUY,

TOBACCO.
ANDC1GAKS.

Everything in tho lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,
2Ej"tc.

UihmIh ilelirerrd free any
pUive in town.

O Call on il h tind 1rt prlrrn,

N W. 0. Schultz & Son

DR. BURGH'S
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney. Stomach

DISEASES.
nyniem notiovator i w r"i"ij m mn

world that truly imrlflcs tlio blood nnd act. up- -
.. ... , ,:.. t..,uiulu w I, l.itl I,. mil L 1,1.1

tui .lie niuiiey., liver uhu u"c. n .........n
tliem weak. Mont medicine undertake to
cittunse wunout uuiiuinn uf. ; ""'
and It weaken, tho organs. Keuovator iwih
vp while It I. cliiuii8ln the system, l'rlce, f 1.U0

iwr bottle, or six lor K.oo.
After years of study Dr. Burnoon has con-

cluded to put up his tape worm remedy In such
a manner that patients can treat themselves at
their own bomus. This is a blessed boon to r.

from this terrible aftUctiou who live at a
distance. Write. .

Jir. Uariooa't notantoui tnnwr iuro,
has no equal on the face of the earth. It

and external-acrofu- lu. sypbllls, aud all sorts ot
blood poisons aud humors. Hits remedy Is in
the reach of all. A bottle, an
treatment, for W.oo. These mtdlclnes are fully
endorsed by the best physicians. Wltu eacu ol
them there la a guarantee to curt or money re-

funded. If your druggist does not keep tbem,
lual.1 tbat b. doe. ororde, them Jwn.

Ohio Bt., Allegheny.
Bend stamp for book ol lustruoUoun.

tVFor sulu at 11. Alox BUike's drug store.

$100.00

I Y!

This in no Lottery Sclipim,
Imt a donation of 100 to my

nistomri'H.

I give you n Ten Cent
Money Order with each two

dollar' worth of good pur-
chased, at my store, and when
ten of thope money orders
are presented by any one per-

son I will cash them, paying
$1.00 in silver or currency
for them or when you buy
$1.00, or more, worth of
goods at one time I will ac-

cept them as so much cash
towards paying for same.

I want everybody to avail
themselves of this offer.

Yes, this is the place to

Save you money !

BUY FOR CASH,

SELL FOK CASH,

at prices surprising to every
body.

New York

RACKET STORE,
HKYXOLDSVILLK, 1.

We are o

Headquarters.

Villi IAiir In

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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No Fnii Prices,

''lf Hf-1- l ;ltn1itv t,.t lir. lwu;

We make tlie pUtcmcnt for
the benefit of those, who file
not our customers, and so
may liui know il: ()i u i:s
MAKE TST'i.MEUs OK A I.I. WHO
com :.

A full line of

Dress Goods,
The Hest and Cheapest ever
brought to Heynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
2.rn in all shades, 40c., 50c.,
and 81.00.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for f0c. per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest and cheapest in town.
A nice line of Children's

Jackets from '2 to 12 years.

GlOtlllllO

Men's suits the best and
cheapest you ever saw for
the monev. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10. T to $ir,
worth 14, 10 and sis.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12..10, Avorth 10,
to $18.

Children's Suits 2.7.r, are
Avorth .'?.ro to $').00.

A fine line of Hoys' nnd
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N. H anau.

Vv'
4

Season !

IT WILL

PAY

YOU TO

KXAMIXK

OL'H

LIXK Ob'

: STOVES
J

DISFOKE

BUYIXO

ELSEWHKRE

"3"?IF AS WE

CAKUY THE

LA KG EST

AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

will be found

ED. GOODER,
The Jeweler, - Main Street.

STOVES.
In fact anything you may desire in our line

in our mammoth storo.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

ASK FOR

H
mtlifcUJUW JV m mm

IS NEWIOHrf.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
'AT

II. KLEX. STOKE S,
THE IJ'A1)IN(J DUHidlST.

Rrynoldsvllle, Pa.

GENTLE MEN I

1 urn lwmltlve Hint I have wiim-tlilin-

rii'li In Htoro for ymi if you will cull at
my tailor hIioii. I have rwelvi'il an

ci'loi'tion of

Spring and
Summer Goods.

I rim hIiow you tlio finiiHt seloctlon of
KihiiIh in thin olty. All HtH frum-antee-

to li n'i'fci-t- . Onn trial of tho excel-
lent kinmIh anil work Ih eonvlnolnif for
nil. Ilnplnu; tlint I may receive a call,
I I'pmniii

Your obcilli'tit servant,

J. G. FR0EHLIGH,

Rrynoldavllle, Pa.
ffyNext diKir to Hotel McfJonnell.

Gltu Meat Market,
i

I buy tho bout of cattle and
keep the choicest kindm

of meats, puch as

MUTTON, POKK
VEAL AND
KKKK, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat ami
clean, lour patronage

solicited.

E. J. Sthultze, Tiop'r.

J. S. MORROC
HF.AI.FK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.

ii

GOODS DELIVKRKIJ Fit EE. f
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Kvyholdsville, Pa.

LOOK !

FOR THE

PeoDies

Quick Sales and
Small Profits. 1

General stock of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Furnishing
fwrw-tl- mul liruaV.V1V,,,. II 111 , k.'UUl ,'i .v. ..

A. KATZEN, V
Proprietor.

Subscribe for

"Tie Star!
$1.50 per ;yert


